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abide by the resuit, since it has been virtuaily declared by the non-initerfer. The common topics now are balloonacy and lunacy. This subject is
ence of the Home Autliorities, that the Lieuteniant.Governor is not lier strictly within the liiiiits of both.

Majesty's Representative. The main hinge upon whicli the question hung
has. therefore, been practically disposed of-however nuch the people of

this rovine ma regrt thei.~.There has always iteen sanîetiiîîg abotit Hchielaga that îîuzziccl us.this Province miay regret the issue. For a long tinte vve tiere at a loss ta ciscover tyhether it is tue air, rite
îcater-nr the taxes. Blut silice the Municipalir>' lias desired ainaiaîîatiun

ATIERwith the Cit of Mnteal, e have arrived aAR the conclusion that lochelaga
In future, the fera/d's cable despatches will have appended to them an rate-payers do fl receice that liberai quali> of elucation a nînufacturing

official certificate of authenticity from the Montreal Telegraph Company. people stld possess. Whether tiis is due, in part, to the band stre of the
Truî mus bever> povrtystriken hentue anagng irecor t' ua'er >upjuiier thenu iy the cii>, %ve cannet sa>'. But at au>' rate the educa.

Truth must b very poverty-stricken when the Managing Director is obliged tinal stadard most cetain requires purifying, judging fron t folowing

Ther hasr ahay been somehin abou Iochelaga that puzzied us

ft.note appended to a princd crcular, rqusng pay ent ofschoo taxes,
ihanded t us by tt gentleman who received t t-

ple s dN. B.-P!ese brWnths Noice. d ur accou, in vur hands when d stote (orha edit u by t h i e nw, t em y p s r o l e w sandwh o r eceived ite :-d to ou re

It wasn't the New York Herald man who wvent up. It was 1. It hap-
pened thus :-Seeing only one person cou d accompany the Professor, the
Witnes man, the /lera/d man, and nvself, held a Council of War. It wasn't

so much Moulton's size the Professor was afraid of as the ton of advertising
matter he wanted to take with him.

" Can't do it," said the Professor, "that reading matter is altogether
too heavy. I want something light."

L'm your man," and [ hanmled him a copy of the JEsTER.
"That will do," said he, " I guess a little of this will go a long way by

the time we descend. But the wind carried the sheet away. and as I saw it
fluttering in the breeze, I remarked, "The jokes will fall fiat enough now,
wont they?"

-Ofie started, and on the way up I ventured a conundrum " Why is
Cowan and Page's invention like the National Policy?"

" Hang it, man," said he, " don't add insult to injury or I shall have to
put you down."

" Well, if you do l'Il buy a rubber balloon and start an opposition show."
That scared him. " But tell me," I continued, " Why is Cowan and Page's
Erial Machine like the National Policy?"

Can't say."
" liecause it is a craiky subject to handle."

Now, don't you think that's a little rough on the inventors?"
Not at all, because they're only included in the rising generation at

present, and they'Il get %viser by and bye. Just now they're out on the fly,
so to speak."

So we sailed to a greater height and got quite elevated. But the smell
of the gas was something awful. It was so thick that we could almost cut it
with a knife.

" This is too much of a good thing," said Mr. Grinley, for -his counte.
nance was a very good index to his name

" That's on account of its extra quality," I remarked. " You must have
-saved an awful pile on the discount."

What do you mean ?" he asked.
"Why, don't you know those mortals on earth save vast fortunes if they

'pay before the i4th' ?"
"But this stuff is dear at any price."
" Which is another proof of its quality. Are you not aware the heavier

the gas the greater its illuminating power? "
"h Then they must have given us the superior artic'e, and the consumers

thcoommon quality. The comnion would suit me first rate just now."
Away we sped and drove quite a brisk trade wind. By way of enliven-

ing the conversation, I told Mr. Grimley that I had once heard of a man who

senl). -to pay the samne now, either by post or otherwise, and a receipt will be sendi toyôufree
forthwitk by the saie way."

It is quite clear that this poor, neglected Municipality has been suffering
long enough. The schoolmnaster scenis to be very much "abroad," at least
in Hochelaga, and we trust that the recipient of the above notice will pay his
school tax promptIl. if lie lias any regard for the iwelfare of the rising
branches of the Eigiish speaking generation of that section.

A TIIIRD CilAPTEf FRUX TUE CfIRONICLEN.

7he Couneillors koe on the Il Salary Grab."

It was on the twelfth day of the fourth month of the first year of th
reign of the Chief Magistrate of the City of the Mountain, a ruler justly
esteemed by the people, that certain of the Councillors banded themselves
together and sought whereby thev miglht enrich themselves out of the public
Treasury. For the office of Councillor had long ceased to be accounited a
post of honour among them. And the times vere hard and the hurdens
placed upon the backs of the people vere heavy and grevions to bear, inso.
much that many of them departed into the land of Manitoba to escape the
taxes whici hadl been put uîpon then. These Councillors, therefore, which
hai an eye upon divers monies, convened and fell down and worshipped
the go!den calfttheir avarice had set up. And they were known as " Grab.
bites" unto this day. And in the third hour of the afternoon of the time
aforesaid a certain Grabbite of the Tribe of Holland, a nan full ofyears, and
of sanctity, slow of speech, but wtith a yearning for the dollar, (a coin of the
currency ofthe lime) lifted up his voice and spake :-

Hiearken. ye Councillors, and give ear ye Chief Ruler, for T have some.
thing to say to you this day. For be il known anong you that I will no
longer sit in your councils unrewarded. The honor wherein ye pride your.
selves satisfieth me not, for it will not purchase even so muc as a measure
of wheat, without which we die. Tterefore, we crave payment, for our words
of wisdorn are as precious as the gold we loveth.

'hen others which were divided in opinion waxed wroth, and considered
what should be done in this matter. So George surnaned Childs, a mer.
chant in oil, and of goudly countenance, arose and delivered himself in this
wise :-

Men and brethren. now am I amazed at ye this day, in that one of us
should covet the filthy lucre that we are here ta distribute justly, as the
People hath e'ected us ta do. And thou, oh ! Holland, doth honor profit
nothing? for our trust is weighty, fanr above the gold ye seek to divide among
yourselves,

And Holland, the Chief Grabbite, answered and said:-Nay, veri'y,

ihad gone III iii a lualloon ttho hll never been secît silice, anîd the oniy trace
w'hich iîidieaied lus frite was a ring oitrtte titird finger uf his left hall(, whichi
hadl beeti itindtî in a cnut"s stoniacit six mnîînths aifler.A liuroousand SATIRICAL REcORnofthe TEs: ILLI'sTRATED. WFEKLV. - 1'," said the Professor, doîî't corne it on a fellot like tint.

TitE JESTRR, edited bv F. J. Hamilton, is published every Friday, at The co!clness of te ttlo.phcre was getting a little iicullortable, and
No. 5 Si. S. crament Street, Room NA 6. verv Solt toc tecîl wcre holding au ainuated conversatiolî with %u>' nioth,

Cou:mun!<ations to be add,essedto 1'. O B-.x 905. i tue Professor t1 1 i jat as 1 fcared I siiuld talk Illyscîf
------- ~ to death. AXnd lie clii i t q ilite efiecU vCly.

FWD.TE.A , FRID4, JUNE 27, 1S79. I tvas eCîîing dark, and tle stars grew more linnis and distinct.
- ___________ - __________ _________________________ Bt aIl bel'iw %vas ci eloîîed ii gp a gînoin. S udclni , by anl abrupt

- seillation îf the iial:ool, tlle loor of the car openicd and i flel grasphilg tie
AMIONG THE INATI .e the car, I clung wiil c îiergy and yed, " save Ie ! save

W'hc uto sicbI unal ascIt Ga~'/e ani Icrot acus cai olie ofuui, Îr itcrcv's sakie !antI l'Il jîay Vot scvet*tive Cents on rte dollar."Wulerec'' said liuc u'rnand l'Il ho G:.'e anv /r/ri/uus sitsaaeioe
.Ying, for ti:e sake of po:itical effect, but at the expcise of that iost unfortu. cortu telled Ie 10 accelt. and lie was iui.ui Cîîîiigb to take ad vzîiiîae of tic
ilatce class of hum anitv-the iisane-things have comte to a pretty pass in t litr. île j a t siiccecl in ttic I ito tte car
journialistic wartare. Ve have read rite charges made by the Ga:ette, and "Aicr 11inute," 1 gasped, -and tlere wuild have licen a law suit

is nulspecirc Cilo%.Cr Illcai not but conclude thai D)r. llowa rd's rely is nut speci tic enuîgh to dis. prepared a graplik accniiit of bow lhings lookcd he.
poe of themt. On the oier band. it is a question as to who is the respoi- low, lit I iavé just recal'ci [lie fact tIat t %va, Ilîte lark ai ite cî îili't
sible oflicer-the Lady Superior or te. h'lie insinuation which lie iakes, se atîiiîii. liIee. liardlv k , w. wlîctler ic sucs wvrc turnei
:lat "Ile contractors are peciuniarily interested in reraining thent, is an r i
.iumorthy one-for le it remembered these ladies do not receive pay for their dii.iiit wc al a liiige mure tcl t il ndriin d \V

eie does. If hi, authority was igiored, he shouih have re-ait i hii ccariîg tear a French Cuiala village. I grcN wariiicr, alu'
signed. Touch ing the veral ity of the report, we have no hesitati ii in award. ile aiiiiosihere io sO Co Il but ttat i tade it pretiv hot fîr ls. Tli

ing the pahn to the Ilerald' as the ' champion hatchet tirower " i this dis- if ,r s t lirst 10 coilapse. 'llie bUloii lîîwed suit. lit li
cuu~~iuii. ~kut 1w Icv this l ie tic badiy v u fr1 glteiteulU Iln pimiive vi1Iiagers, wte 1ok

lis for liglit licacîcd iîiiiiaîcs cîf Lonîiguec l'o>inte, of whîtîilt ilevld redaîîî
~ j.~. ~ ~iii itle Gaze'tte. Il owvcvr, tiîcy ivuicter l u, closely aIl] îiii tg)i sec tiliat e

diclii't talie aîîv of tie cSiîons1, anîd rte%,v gave uis a iireakfast inteii ic îîîîrîig.Poor Mr. Letellier is very sick-aiiinst as sick as the Turkish Sultan. Wien I got hote 1 f ciid ne wifé, wio iaci atticipatiig lie
Indeed. the suflering he }'as gone tliroiigh has becn a severe test iion more cotili speid the aîîîîîîît of te Iîsîrance Pîlicv, holding a wakc, minus tîe
Constitutions than one. >o the case is ta be referred back to Canada. Wcll, \Vbat. is b i? she ii, a, a frîwîî passed over lier fcatires.

.lever lap iayself ulot for a real good ime, but sihan an tre to be is.
Insa," s t r o n m it on a fellow mike that."


